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 Full Gap Elimination Adjustment (GEA) restoration; change in law to eliminate 
possibility of it being extended as it would have to be a new law

 Minimum wage increase effective January 1, 2017 rather than July 1, 2016

 0% limit on growth in STAR benefits was rejected; 2% limit remains

 One year moratorium on recalculation of statewide average interest rate which would 
have decreased building aid

 Loss of state aid is still linked to the passage of an APPR agreement

 The enacted budget does not include any version of the Education Tax Credit

 School districts will have until December 31 to complete eight evacuation drills, four of 
which will now be lockdown drills

 The proposal to establish the district budget vote day as a universal bond vote day is 
not included in the enacted budget



Comparison of Proposed Budget, levies and tax rates

Actual 2015-2016 

budget

Proposed 2016-

2017 Budget

Proposed 2016-

2017 Budget

Adopted by BOE

Proposed 2016-

2017 Budget

Budget Sat. 

Proposed 2016-2017 

Budget

2016-2017 Max 

Budget using Max 

Tax Levy

Proj 2016-17 Budget $46,076,000 $45,905,975 $45,905,975 $45,905,975 $  45,905,975 $ 46,138,585 

Budget % chg. from PY 1.49% -0.37% -0.37% -0.37% -0.37% 0.14%

Budget $ chg. from PY 675,133 -170,025 -170,025 -170,025 -170,025 62,585

Tax % chg. from py - T/C 1.64% 0.19% 0.37% 0.57% 0.64% 0.79%

Tax % chg. from py-T/Y 4.40% -3.87% -3.69% -3.50% -3.43% -3.29%

Tax levy 38,491,707 38,420,446 38,491,707 38,568,414 38,594,430 38,653,056

Tax levy % chg. from PY 1.69% -0.19% 0.00% 0.20% 0.27% 0.42%

Tax levy $ chg. from PY -71,261 0 76,707 102,723 161,349

Tax levy as % of revenue 83.54% 83.69% 83.85% 84.02% 84.07% 83.78%

Rollover Budget = $45,905,975

Budget cuts required $                - $                - $                 - $                  - $                 -

$38,568,414 levy = $100,000 additional state aid and $73,984 used to reduce appropriated fund balance

$38,491,707 levy = $173,984 additional state aid and $71,261 used to reduce appropriated fund balance

$38,420,446 levy = $173,984 addt'l state aid used to reduce levy



Description Budget total Budget code

Technology-state aided 

hardware

$44,000 A 2630-220-00-0000

Operations and 

Maintenance equipment

$60,000 A 162?-201-06-0000

Student supplies $10,000 A 2110-501-0?-0000

Overtime in operations and 

maintenance to cover use 

of facilities by outside 

groups

$10,000 A 162?-170-06-1518

Non – contractual salary 

increases 
$18,379 A 2??? – 1??–00-0000

Total mandated cuts $142,379



Comparison of Contingency Budget, levies and tax rates

Actual 2015-2016 

budget

Contingency

budget

Contingency

budget

Budget Sat. Proposed 

2016-2017 Budget

2016-2017 Max 

Budget using Max 

Tax Levy

Proj 2016-17 Budget $46,076,000 $45,763,596 $45,763,596 $  45,905,975 $ 46,138,585 

Budget % chg. from PY 1.49% -0.68% -0.68% -0.37% 0.14%

Budget $ chg. from PY 675,133 -312,404 -312,404 -170,025 62,585

Tax % chg. from py - T/C 1.64% -0.18% 0.20% 0.64% 0.79%

Tax % chg. from py-T/Y 4.40% -4.22% -3.85% -3.43% -3.29%

Tax levy 38,491,707 38,278,067 38,426,035 38,594,430 38,653,056

Tax levy % chg. from PY 1.69% -0.56% -0.17% 0.27% 0.42%

Tax levy $ chg. from PY -213,640 -65,672 102,723 161,349

Tax levy as % of revenue 83.54% 83.64% 83.97% 84.07% 83.78%

Rollover Budget = $45,905,975

Budget cuts required $   (142,379) $    (142,379) $                  - $                 -

$38,426,035 levy = $100,000 additional state aid and $73,984 used to reduce appropriated fund balance

$38,278,067 levy = $173,984 additional state aid used to reduce levy


